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Hart, Schaffner & Marx II For Young Men
Never before in the history of clothes-making have the well-dressed young men 
of this community been offered better clothes, livelier styles, more new and 
snappier features than we are now offering in the new College line, created by 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx, special designers of young men’s clothes.

These models are expressly for young men; the fabrics specially chosen for young men; and many new features have 
been added which will please the critical young college and high school fellows; and dressy young business men. Fine 
ready made clothes like these are now the standard of quality in men’s wear; no tailor can touch them under double the 
price. Be sure you see these before you buy.

SUITS, $18.00 and UP. OVERCOATS, $15.00 and UP

A. M. WALDROP & CO
The Home of Good Clothes for Men and Young Men

was always good for long distances, 
and his goal kicking a feature. In the 
third quarter, on a straight line buck 
he made thirty-five yards for a touch
down, practically running his own in
terference.

There was much joy shown by the 
crowd that witnessed the game when 
Vesmirovsky went in for Higgin
botham. This was his first game 
since being injured at Houston, and 
he played excellently, especially in 
regard to punting. One of his punts 
went seventy yards.

Coach Mason of Tulane has a 
dandy team, consisting of a hard- 
playing bunch of boys that never give 
up. In W. Woodward at full he has 
a good player, who several times 
tore through A. and M.’s line for 
short distances. McLeod, Schwartz, 
C. Woodward, and Heard, all played 
a fine game, and did fine defensive 
work.

During the game there were many 
penalties, mostly going to A. and M. 
for being off-side or for holding. Only 
once was Tulane penalized, and for 
off-side.

Coach Moran used many of his sub
stitutes, and started the game with 
an entirely different team from .that 
he has been accustomed to using at

kick-off.
The game was well attended, per

haps two thousand or more people 
being present. “Rusty” Dowell and 
his assistants were there, too, let us 
not forget, and obtained good support 
from the corps when yells were given.

GAME IN DETAIL.
First Quarter.

Higginbotham kicks to Tulane on 
twenty-yard line, wrho advances four
teen yards. Tulane five yards through 
center. Tulane fails to gain. Tulane 
five yards on line buck. Tulane makes 
two yards in three attempts, then 
kicks twenty yards to Bell, who does 
not advance. Bell loses a yard. Bate
man loses five yards on a fumble 
after recovering. Bell makes twenty 
yards through tackle. In two more 
downs Bell gains ten yards through 
tackle. Bateman two yards around 
end. Bateman seven yards. Bateman 
three yards. Bateman three yards. 
Bell eight yards. Bell three yards. 
Bell five yards. Then Higginbotham 
on forward pass from Bell runs thirty- 
five yards for touchdown. Higgin
botham kicks goal. A. and M. 7; 
Tulane 0.

A. and M. kicks to Tulane on ten- 
yard line. Tulane fumbles and re

covers, advancing ball twenty-five 
yards. First attempt no gain. Tulane 
seven yards on line buck. Two yards 
on same play. Tulane kicks to Hig
ginbotham, who advances ten yards. 
McArthur in for Bateman. McArthur 
twenty yards around end. Bell five 
yards. Bell five yards through tackle. 
Bell five yards. Bell fifteen yards. 
A. and M. penalized twenty yards for 
holding. Beasley in for Bell. Beasley 
twelve yards on line buck. Pass from 
Beasley to Washington fails. Another 
pass attempted and fails. Tulane’s 
ball, first down. McArthur throws 
Tulane for ten yards loss. A. and M. 
penalized five yards for off-side. Tu
lane three yards on line buck. Time 
up first quarter. Ball in Tulane’s pos
session.

Second Quarter.

Everett in for Washington. Mont
gomery in for Morrison. Tulane five 
yards on forward pass. Tulane five 
yards through center. Tulane one 
yard. Tulane tries pass, which is in
tercepted by Cushman. Tulane fifteen 
yards on pass. Tulane thrown for 
three-yard loss by Everett. Tulane 
tries pass, which is caught by Beasley, 
who runs fifty yards for touchdown.

Higginbotham kicks goal. A. and M. 
14; Tulane 0.

Vesmirovsky in for Higginbotham. 
Vesmirovsky kicks to Tulane, who ad
vances thirty yards. Tulane three 
yards through center. Tulane three 
yards. Tulane four yards by tackle. 
Tulane four yards in two attempts. 
A. and M. penalized five yards, off
side. Tulane loses one yard. Time 
out for Tulane. Tulane tries pass 
twice and fails. Tulane kicks to Mc
Arthur, who advances forty-five yards. 
McArthur loses two yards. Time out 
for McArthur. Beasley three yards. 
Three long passes for twenty-five 
yards over the line to Monte gives 
A. and M. third touchdown. Vesmi
rovsky kicks goal. A. and M. 21; 
Tulane 0.

Kern in for Spake. Vesmirovsky 
kicks to Tulane, but ball goes over 
goal line, is then brought out an 
twenty-yard line and put in play. Tu
lane gained six yards in tlmee downs 
and then kicks to McArthur, who ad
vances ten yards. Beasley twenty- 
five yards through tackle. A. and M. 
penalized fifteen yards for holding. 
Beasley eight yards. McArthur fum
bles ball twice, ball going over to
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